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l?1;-otein is the most expensive teed ingredient in the ration of 

cattle. Protein sources for cattle feed have roached a critical stage 

in recent years because of the reduced acreage of cotton and other pro-

tein producing crops, increased numbers of livestock, and the demand tor 

the protein bearing sourees by manufacturing industries. It is, there-

fore, a matter of real importance to f'ind substitutes or extenders tor 

protein in cattle rations so that our meat supply will not suffer. 

Experiments have be,..:n carried out over a perlod of years in various 

countries testing simple non-protein nitrogenous compounds as substitutes 

for protein. The e1':focts of substituting urea, a.mmcmiwn salts,. amino 

acids, and various amides for all or o. portion of the natural protein 

in the ration have been tested with dairy cattle,, goats, heifers, steers, 

sheep, and human beings. In reeent yea.rs the feeding of urea to rum-

inants as a source of protein has received eonsiderable study by var-

ious investigators both hel'e and abroad.. Some conflicting results have 

been obtained, but in general., it is conceded that urea can be utilized 
0 

to some extent by ruminants as a source of protein. It has been suggest-

ed that the reason urea and related non-protein compounds are able to 

substitute tor protein is that certain micro-organisms, normally present 

in the 1:umen, a.re able to convert this ni tr-ogen to protein. These organ-

isms are then thought to be digested lower down in the ulimontary tract, 

making available their protein as amino acids. 

The fact that sources of synthetic urea have become available in 

the United States in rather largo vol.ume gives us good reason tor inves-

tigating, to the fullest o:xtent, allot the possibilities of using it as 

a substitute for other protein sources. Cottonseed meal has long been 

/ 
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one of the chief sources of pr·otain for cattle in this part of the Uni tad 

States, but recently a shortage of' cottonseod :meal has become_critical. 

A series of experiments are under way at the Oklahoma Ex.perirr,&nt Station 

to determine to what extent urea can be used as a partial substitute for 

cottonseed meal in rations for lumbs and beef cattle. 
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REVIEW OF LITER11"TURE 

The idea that protein may be synthesized by micro-organisms :present 

in the digsstive tract of herbivora was f'irst suggested by Zuntz (1891). 

Eagemann (1891) suggested that the protein formed in the bodies of' the 

.micro-organim:ts is digested farther clown the digestive tract by the host. 

'l:he possibility that micro-organisms of the digestive tract may be a 

desirable source of protein for the host was later substantiated by Muller 

(1906} who investigated the nutritive value of the protein of the microbe 

from a culture taken from rumen contents and found it to be equal to 

11blood. album.in" for the dog. Henriques and .Anderson (1914) successfully 

reared young rats on a diet in whicll their only source of protein was 

vrashed bacteria from a culture obtained from run1en contents. Joh.~son. 

Ha.'id.lton, Robinson, and Garey (1944) found that a. bacterial :fraction ob-

tained by culture of synthetic media,. contained 58.81 per cent protein. 

The biological value of this bacterial protein, whe:u fed to rats, was 66 

per cent and its true digestibility was 82~4 per cent.· 

Just how and to what extent conversion of non-protein substances to 

protein in the paunch of rwainants takes place has been the object of con-

siderable investigation in recent years. Hart, Bohstedt, Deobold, and 

Wegner {1939) used the rwa.en fistula technique to study the :catc of syn-

thesis of protein in the rumen of a heifer as indicated by the c''isappear-

an.ce of added urea and ammonium. salts. By varying the p_i-otein_~_o:c,tent of 

of p:eotein of 12 per cent in .the 1::atioIL aJ1d decroased rapidly at a level _______ .,....,...~-~'-···--····--··---·--·· .,__ ···-·· ---- ··---···~ ··------··-·-··----.. ., ______ _ 

of l~_pe:c cent_ or over. Conversion 11 in vitron was shown. to take place 

when ammonium salts were added to extracts of rumen contents and incubated. 

Wegner and others {1941) found that urea nitrogen or ammonia nitro-
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gen, 'When ingested as l to 5 r,er cent of the d17 matter of the ,~ation, dis-

appeared frorii the 1'\ll!lon in 4 to 6 hou1"S. afto:r ter;;ding. Th:i.s experiment 

showed that a. detini te increase in the perce:mtar;s of protein nitrogen of 

the rum.en in~:·,sta was produced by adding _t?. __ _p_~_:l?.,.~i'mt., . .urae.. to __ @ )~Q:W. nitrogen --·- ~-·------------~-----~·---~· 
basal ration • 

.P-ea1.·son and Smith (1943) studied t 1tn vitro" the liquid rumen contents 

taken from a gastric f16tula of a steer. Using incu.bation periods of only 

2 to 4 hours, and adding urea to the l:tquicl ee.tore incubation,. they found 

that synthos1e of protein occurred at a rate of a.bout 9 mg. ot nitrogen 

per 100 grams or rwr.en liquid. t:hile the total ni trogcn .or- the liquid ;re .. 

.main.eel constant, there was ti i!Gerease in the non-protein :ni trogcn .(mado 

u.p mostly of urea &lld a,ru. :onia) but th.e grea tex· deerease was in the an.-

li'ingerling and hi.e asaocia.ttil}} (1957} all.owed tn ni troe;:;:.11 balance ex-
.. -~--·· ..... ·-~----~-----~ _.,,n,..,,-~~- ' 

por1m&nts with steers tha~ _WlWU...UJ."t,)£1- ~;aa -~se(l, :~s -~~supJle.t1ent to a low '----'-'-·-~----=--·-·•~~-···u .,. ••···' ... • • • - • • •·• ••• ·•·· • ,..,_,, •.,, ···•-··· • 
.. 

protein ration that !50 tool per cent ot the urea nitroe~n could be u.ti-

lized. To determine VJhethe.1'.." bacteda or protozoa are x·eaponsible for this 

synthesis of' p:t'otc:lin from urea was one of the objects of expe1'itnents by 

Johnson. Ilam1lto11, Uobinnon, and Garey (1944). When the pa.u:nches ot uimbs 

iwre kept i'reo ot protozoa tor 2v days, tlley 1'0Ulld that these 1.t.;m.os utt-

lized the nitrogen o.t urea contain1ne; rations to about the _sp.,me ex.tent as 

did normal growill€; lambs. Thia ~ould indicate that tho syr.thesis of pro-

tcin trom urea was br,ow;;ht about by the action of bacte;da and not by the 

The syntbesi s o.r p1:otein from urea in the :cu.men seeirJ.$ to be at leae:t 

pe.rtia.lly dependent upon the contents o.r 'tho 1·ation. Mills and othere 

(1942), using a heifer ·with a rumen fistula., round that when starch was 



added to a ration of timo·tl1y hay {J.lld u:roa, the :protein of the rumen con-

tents ino:r•eased by 5'7 per cent. r1hen Cttsein was added to a diet of ti.m.-

othy b.ay, starch, and urea, the synthesis of protein from urea in the 

rumen iva.s nearly abolished. Johru:i.on, Hamilton, Mitchell, and Robinson 

(1942) found that supplcm1emts of corn :molasses enhance the utilization of 
/' 

urea nitrogen in sheep. lifills, Lardinois, Rupel, and Hart/(194() obttiin-

ed results in experiments vd th heifer calves and cows which indicated 

that the most e:t'fecti ve utilL',a:tion of urea takes place only 11J.'ien certain 

grt,i:n protcJins and starch are present in the ration. :!:he rcsul ts of 

their fistula exp<nriments indicated that only partial utilization. of u1'ea 

by ruminants occurred when molasses was the chief source of roa.dily fer-

mentable carbohydrate. The results of this experiment do 110t contradict 

those by Johnson and his co-vrorkers (1942) but indicate that a combina-

tion of' u1·ea and molas:;es is less efficient than a combination of u:cGa 

and starch., 

f,ome expeTim.ents have 1:Jhovl".11 the eJ.f'ucts of urea i:ngestion. upon the 

tlie;estibility of' -various components of the ration. Harris and Mite.hell 

(19•-Ub), in their oxp<0riments with lambs, secu:c0cd results ,Jhich sh0t1od 

that the acldi tion of urea to a low nitrogen basal I'ation iucreased ·the 

digestibility of collulo::;e from 1'7.8 per cent to 38.7 per cent. 'l1:1e 

digestibility of the dry matter, ·wl1en urea 1has added to the lot: ni tro-

gen basal ration, war; 65.8 per cent as coirrpared with 66.9 per cent 1rvhen 

an equ.;il amount of ni tro,s;en fi·om. ci:u,ein was 0.dd.ed. The apparent diges-

ti bili ty of ur(~a. nitrogen i tseli' v,ns 37.? per cent and its true diges-

tibili ty 88.8 pGr cent as com:pared to :38.0 pcl' cent and 86.S per cent 

respectively for the casein rd trogen. 

'.!:he nitrogen in the products formed from urea in the paunch.es ot' 

sheep is not so well ctigosted. as the ni trogon from casein acco1·c1i11g :1,0 



Johnson, Hamilton, Mitchell. a.nd Robinson {1942). However, they found 

the ni troe;on in tho :products formed frora urea to be as vmll. u"tilized in 

metabolism as the nitrogen from. soybeon meal and somewhat botter utilized, 

even though not as well digested, as that from casein. 

/'\.oosli and ll,icCaY (1943), in their experiments wi t:h young calves, 

~ound the apparent digestibility of dry matter and carbohydrates to be -- . . . . . . . . . . , .... '~-"-·. . ... ~ .... ~ ~· --. . .. . . .. 

from 74 to 80 per oent .. whcn-urea was -fed in sufficient amounts to raise 

the p:cotein equivalent of the ration f'rom 4.4 per cent to 16.2 per cent-

The apparent digestion coefficients of dry mat·ter anc:1 carbohydrates were 

fi'om 5'7 to 63 per cent when the low protein basal ration wao fed. T'ne 

apparent digestibility of nitrogen increased greatly when urea was added 

to the low nitrogen basal ration. 

Briggs and co-workers {1945) conducted cligestion and :rn.eto.bolism 

s'tudies with steers and secured results which showed that urea nitrogen, 

wheri used to replace 25 to 50 per cent o:f the nitrogen of cottonseed. meal 

in a maintenance ration, did not significantly affect the digestibility 

of the various organic nutrients in the ration • .Amounts of urea sU:P:JlY-

ing more than 50 per cent of th0 ·total supple.menta.ry ni troge:n tended to 
. --·-·----·- ---·------·-·-·--······ ·------ -

have a dE"~!'.'9.~-~;i.J~_g ei't'C:i'Ct on _the apr1arEnt digt:'3st;19n o_!_E?reanic consti tu-
, ·- ... ---- --------~-~-~ 

ents. ii~hen 10 pounds of' prairie hay was SUir,;lemented with any one of' 

the urea supglcm.ents or ·with cottonseed meal, the apparent digestion coot-

ficien"t of crude :p1·otein i.-w.s :caised f'rom -0 .9 to approximately 60.0 per 

cent and the ni troGen storage increased f:i:om a. -10.5 per cent to about 

16 :por cent. 

La.rdinois, Mills, Elvehjem, and Hart {19441,) atudied the correlation 

between added nitrogen and carbohydrate on the Vitamin synthesis in the 

run:en. They secured. results which sho?md that ·i:;}:10 adcli tion of urea as 



a source of ni trog1:in def'iui tely increased the. sy1rthesis of riboflaVin, 

nicot1nic acid, biotin, and pantotllenic acid in the bovine. rumen .when e. 

readily available carbollyd!'ate was presG<nt. 

't'he extent to which urea may be used by rWi1inants in satist'ying 

maintenance,. g;i:owth, and production rcquiromonts has receivea. consider-

able study .. Bartlett and Cotton (1938), in a. 142 day tee::ding e:x:periment 

with twenty-one dairy heifers, foun.d that the addition. ot 0.127 pou:ncls 

per animal pG1.· day ot urea to a diet supplying a. 11.mi ted amount of prote:i n 

reeultecl in an extra daily live-weight increase of 0~24 pounds per day .. 

This increase was statistically significant so it was concluded that the 

animals :m.ust have utilized the urea. nitrogen in their metabolism, In this 

experiment animals receiving the same quantity of additional nitrogen in 

the form o:t' ground nut protein showed increased but not significantly 

greater live-weight gains than those receiving the urea. 

Bart et al .. (1939) conducted experiments with lO growing calves 

and demonstrated that urea nitrogen can be utilized at least for a 

partial supply of protein nitrogen. With urea nitrogen constituting 

43 per cent of the nitrogen of the ration the growth rate was but slightly ----....--·--~----------- - -~-----~-- -----~---

gen as casein ni t-rogen. Whon caeein nitrogen constituted 43 per cent of 
.. ~----- --·------~------ --~ 

the total nitrogen of the ratio11, the gro·t.th 1·ata over a period of 16 

wee-ks was 1.5 pounds daily as compared with 1.3 pounds daily tor the com .. 

parable level of urea nitrogen. 

Harris and Mitchell (l94la} concluded that sheep may be maintained 

in body and nitrogen equilibrium for over 100 days on rations containing 

urea and only enough protein to provide one-tenth the amount of nitrogen 

needed for equilibrium. They found that 202 mg. of urea nitrogen and 161 

mg. of casein nitrogen per kilogram of body weight will maintain nitrogen 
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equilibrium. in sheep. It was determined that the biological value of u:cea 

at nitrogen equilibrium was 62 as cam.pared with 79 for casein nitrogen. 

Harris and Mitchell (l94lb} in another ex.pd'iment secured nearly normal 

growth in lambs by the ad.ci..i tion of urea. to a low nitrogen ration which 

was unable to support appreciable growth or even consistently to maintain 

nitrogen equilibrium. They concluded that such a ration need not contain 

mm·e than ll per cent of conventional protei11 in 1Nhich urea furnishes 50 

per cent of the nitrogen. 

Johnson, Hamilton, :Mitchell, a11d. Robinson (1942) found that the 

addition of urea to a low r1i trogen basal ration, in amounts to :produce 

·the equi vaJ..ent of 12 per cant of crude protein on a dry matter basis, in-

duced a retention of nitrogen in growing lam.bs that cr::i.rmot be bettered by 

further additions of urea. but can 'be bettered by raising the true protein 

content of the ration. These results indicate that urea will not meet all 

the protein r,,,quiroments for growth in sheep. 

Loosli and McCay (1943), studying the utilization of urea by young 

calves, f'ound that those on a. low protein ration containing only 4.4 per 

cen't :protein ±'ailed to grow while the calves receiving urea sufficient 

to bring the protein eq_uivalent to 16.2 per cent gained 61 pounds in two 

months as compared with 80 pounds gained by ce.lves treated i11 a similar 

manner but fed a normal ration. Calves as young as two :months of age ·were 

able to make fair gains in weight v1b.en urea constituted three-fourths of 

the total nitrogen of the ration. r.rhe calves fed the low pr·otein basal 

ration wor·e ir1 negative ni troge:n bal,,nce while those recci vine the added 

urea wore in a :positive nitrogen balance, retaining 24 per cent and 36 

per crmt of the ingested nitrogen .•. 

In a review of German literature by .A:x.elsson (1942) it was stated that 
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of rationn for m.ilk :oroductio:1 if' 'Ghe 8nerc;y supply is ir1ai:n:tain0d. 

socured results t'Jhich v:ould indicate that, the ui trogen fr.or:1 u:r"cn is uti,.,. 

lizt1d nearly as of:tcctivc,ly as the ni trogcm f:com linseed meal. Uroa fad 

at a level of l por cent of the dry matter of the enti:r0 ration or 3 per 

cent of a concentrate r:1ixtu.ro substituted effectively for the linseed. meal 

used in the control ration,. 

n{urry ancl Romyn (1939) found that 11,hen eHher all or ono-half' of 

'the protein of pea.nut cako was rv:placed. by uroa {nitrogen equivnlent) :in 

of 93 days, n0ro approximr.:1tr,ly tho swnc as vJhen the ra't;ion v1as sup;)lomen·ted 

cm tirely 1·-11 t.h peanut; cnko ~ 

Owen, Cmith, aIHl "\iiright (1943} ntuc1iec1 the use o:f urea as a :partial 

aubsti tuto for blood meal 1:n the feodinc; of dair:.r cattle. They used seven 

lactating Ayrshire cows over t::1 pnriod varytng fJ:>om 100 to 160 t1o;/s. ~·,11e11 

one-third of the ni troe;on of blood meal supplement was replaced by t'l.!l 

ec1ual a111ount of 11i troge:n in the form of urea the milk yields of f'i ve of 

the seven covJs were well .rn.e.in tained. With four of tho five cov1s under 

test a rapid and significant decrease in milk yield took :placr:: \,hen urea 

was removed from the feed. 11'.hey fou:ac1 no E,ignificant dif:Le:ee.nce in the 

composi Uon o:f' the .milk. 

'l'he Oklahoma Experiment :3tation (19,15) conducted experiments i"or 

the purpose of ;3tudying the performance of fati:ening beef calves when 

supplemented with cottonseed meal and urea containi:ttg supplements. Three 

lots of' ten head each were f'ed corn and prairie ho.y plus sup,Jlc.ments of 

]'or.mula 1, lfo:rm.ula 2, or cottonseed meal for a period of lt,3 days. 1''or-

mula 1 had 25 per cent of its n.i tro6en in the for.m. of urea and li'01,mula 2 
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had · 50 per cent of its nitrogen in the forJll of urea.. Results secured in 
~--------.. -~--~-----·-·- - ·--. . ...... ··- ··-· - -- ~--·-···-···- -· -·--·--·---. --·------. ·-. -·- ··- ···--------·- ---

this fattening experiment showed that calves supplemented vd th the urea. 

containing pellets had an average daily gain comparable with the calves 

fed the cottonseed meal supplement. The aalves receiving 25 per cent of -··--·----------.,--.-- ·----------~--

their supplemental protein 11itrogen in the f'orm of.urea_gainedJ.96 pounds 
··-·- . .. . ~ ~· .. --·. ..... -

- ...... -------···· 

daily as competr(;d with l.98 pounc'!.~aj.ly-·_tor those_ re.oei ving 69.__J>er cent 
-----····· .... -- ----------· ~ ---·-----------· 

of their .supplementul nitrogen in tha_:t'orm 9.f urea and 1'"81 pounds daily 
···----····----·--···· -- .- .. ·-· - ...... ... . . . ------ ... -- ... ····--······ -··-···---. 

-for those s~ppl~r.l~l:l._~~~-yvi th cottonseod meal. There was ver-:, li t-tle dif

ference 1n the amount of feed r,::1quired per 100 pounds of gain, l>ut calves --- ..... ,.,, _____ ........... ----------. . , ..... ··-···-······· . -

supRt!_~~J~.9-__ ~i.t.~--.!~-~1'.1-lllt:i~-~!1~:l:°.!Iest_ teed requirement and those re

ceiving C...:.~~-~~fleed meal bad _1i:b.~_bi..e;lle$:t::feed .requirement • 
. ~-··-- • • • ·-·-••••o'•~,-- ••. , ..... ~,--~,. ~--"•>"•- •L•,"•-• • '"• •· '• ••• • • • 

In a more reeent fatt0ning experiment at the Oklahoma Station (1946.) 

covering a period of 167 days, it was found that younger calves supplement

ed with cottonseed meal gained a bit fastei .. on slightly less teed per 100 

pounds gain than calves supplemented with either 25 or 50 per cent urea 

containing pellets. The average daily gains secured were l.86 pounds for 
. --· -~-. .. .._., _ __,,, .... ~ ..... ·--- ·-.' ~ ·······-········-· 

those supplemented with cottonseed meal •. 1.77 pounds for the calves get-

ting 25 per cent of their supplemental nitrogen from urea, and 1.61 pounds 

for those receiving 50 p.er cent ot their supplemental nitrogen in the form 

of urea. 

In two wintering experiments with two lots .of eight head each of 

high grade Hereford heifers;. Briggs and co-workers {1945, 194G) seeu:red 

results which showed that yearling heifars can be wintered as satisfac-

torily on pellets containing 25 per cent urea. nitrogen as on cottonseed 

meal when both are fed as supplements to range grass. In the first ex-

periment. heifers receiving the urea containing pellets gained .28 pounds 

daily as com.pared with .• 26 pounds gained daily by those getting cottonseed 

meal. In the second experiment, the heifers getting the urea pellets 



gained o . :33 pounds daily and those receiving cott onseed nieal gained 0. 29 

pounds per day . 

9 
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Digestion and metabolism studies have been conducted w:i. th thl·ee good 

grade Hereford steers for the purpose of determining if urea nitrogen .may 

replace a pa.rt of the nitrogen. of cottonseed meal 1Hi.thout affecting the 

digestibility of a steer :f'attenine ration. 

'l'bree separate metabolism trials wer·e run during the experiment 

and tb:ree steers were used in eaeh trial" In each trial a ten day col

lection. pe1·iod followed a ten day preliminary feeding :period • 

.Animals Used 

Three ifJOOd grade Hereford steers weighing approximately S.40 pounds 

we:ce used as subjects in the experiment. They had been used in some 

previous trials and were accustomed to the stanchions and harness. All 

of the steers were about of the same quality and in about the same general 

condition. 

Equipment 

IndiVidual stanchions with false bottom floors and separate and 

nearly enclosed feed boxes were used. A re:m,ovable box behind each steer 

was used for collection o:t'·the feees. A rubber funnel with ha.mess attach

ed to keep it in place end a hose running into a 5 gallon can 1 ocated 

directly beneath the floor of each stanchion was used for the collection 

of urine tro:m each steer. Glass jars with tight fitting l:j.ds were used 
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f<iI' kec,pi11g a.lic1uots of urine and 1'eces and the jars ive.re st01°ocl in an 

electric rc,frieeratoi· at about 3<k0 JP. 1l'he scules us,;d tor vJeighing feces 

and hay we,.·e O 'Haus lover bala.noa scales while direct reading Toledo 

balance scales were used for weighing of the concentrates~ Daily u:rina 

volumes were obt:stined by mcaE;uring in graduated cylinclers. 

Rations 

The th.res rations fed du.ring the oxpc1·ir:1.ent arc Given in 'l'ablc l. 

Table l. The daily :-·ations fed ste._,x•s in a metabolism trial .. 

~~~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~--·~~----~~~~~~~~----,,..-_.0--~~~~ ~~~~~~--~~--~~-----~~~-~~~-~-------------------~~~~-
Grouna. yellow COl"'ll 

Prairie hay 
Co-t·i:,onseod meal 
Urea lfor.mula 1 
( 205~; lirea N. ) 
Ureb. I Cl2:;1ula 2 
( 00% U:i:ea H.) 

Ratio:n. A 

5l154 g.ms .• 
964 ff,InS • 
'794 g.UiS. 

Ration 

5454 
964 

'794 

B 

gms •. 
ams. 

c,.ms. 

nation C 

5i±5'.e e;.m.s •. 
964 gms. 

794 gms. 

The corn fed in tho experiment was rnodium erounc1 yello1n corn while 

tho p:2airi0 hr·.Y imc of' poor q_u0tli ty Hi th little bluestem g..rass prodomi-

nating. '!'ho cottonseed meal used vraG o:t' ,13 p~,r cent protein grade. The 

urea containing :pellets con::iistod of the following: 

Formula l 

1()%, Blo.cJ:rstrap molasses 
4fi Dupont's 262 

11~& lfo.ti,iny food. 
'7fif1, Cottonseed r11eal 

lfo rmula 2 

101& Blackstrsp molaG:-,es 
8Jf Dupont ts 262 

212j; Hominy feed 
50';{, Cottonseed meal 

Dupont's 262 had a crna.e protein equivalent of 26}J por cent (H. x 

6.25}. I"t consif:it0d of° c:rystaline urea, red do[; flour, anc1 dolomitic 
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limestone. Tho red dog flour and dolomitic limestone were adtled for the 

purpose of 11'1..aking H a free rfil1:ning product. The cubes designated as 

li'ormula l and Formula. 2 were in pellet form and we:i:·e manufactured es

pecially for the experiment by l\futroJ:!-a. Mills, Inc.,. at their Coff'eyvill.e, 

Kansas :plant. Th-e cot,:ommed meal was the standard fine ground product 

commonly sold on tho rn.arket .. 

Chemical analyses o~? the f'eod used in this experirnent a1•e shown. in 

'fu:ble 2. All analyses wero made by the .Agricultural Chemistry Department 

of the Oklahoma ll:.:;i::periment Station u.sing methods approved by the Associa

tion of Official Ae;,ricultural Chemists (1940). 



Ta'tlle 2. The chemical composition of :feeds used in the tlietabolism study,. 

________ ,,____.., 

On d~l!}.atterJ>a~s 

organic 
Dry Dry Ether-

Feed Matter :Matter Protein Ex.tract Fiber N.F.E. 
% % % r; % r.P 

"ft> 

Corn 
,; 

88.82 98.54 8.73 5.07 2.1:3 82,61 

Cottonseed meal 91.21 9.1.11 45.24 6 .• 91 10.01 31.95 

Formula l 90.68 93.68 45.97 6 .. 18 7.92 :33.61 
( 25'% Urea N. ) 

E'ornn.ua 2 89.37 95.03 47.00 5.09 5.66 37.28 
{ 60% Urea N. ) 

Prairie hay 92.53. 92.82 4.94 2.05 $5.19 50.64 
{Trial l) 

Prairie hay 93.80 91.66 4.40 2.21 35.03 50.02 
(Trial 2) 

Prairie hay 94.34 93 .. 53 4.57 2.14 34.38 52.44 
(Trial 3) 

Nitro~en 
% 

1.40 

7.24 

7.36 

7.52 

o.79 

0.'70 

o.r13 

.Ash 
1/J 

1.46 

5.89 

G.32 

4.97 

7.18 

8.:}4 

6.47 

r-' 
~1 
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liletholl of Feeding 

The steers were hand fed twice daily at approximately 7:.00 a.m. and 

5;00 p • .m. The con-0entrate :mixture was earetully weighed tor each steer 

to the nearest gram.. The hay was weighed to the nearest olli:iee. 

The feeding schedule follo,wd for the three trials is shorim. in 

Table 3. 

Table S. The feeding schedule used in the m.etabolism ,3tudy. 

Steer No. 

a 

Trial 1 

A {C.S.L:. Supple
:m.ent) 

B ( 2f1jt Urea N. 
Supplement} 

C ( 5()% Urea H. 
Supplem.ent) 

Rations Fed 
Trial 2 

C ( 509~ Urea N. 
Supplement) 

A ( C .E .!!I.. Supple
ment) 

B (2~; Urea N. 
Su:pple£,1t'm t) 

Trial 5 

B (25% Urea N .• 
Supplement) 

0 (50% Urea :N. 
Supplement} 

A { C .s.M. Supple
ment) 

In following the above :procedu:r-e of rotating the rations, f,.:i.ch of 

the steers received ea.eh of the three different rations do.ring one teed-

ing trial.. No feed was removed from the bunks du1·1ng the ten day col-

leotion periods. At the end of each ten day collection period the orts 

wore removed, weighed and a. chemical analysis .made. The stec:rs vtere 

watered from a bucket twice daily while block salt was keyt before the 

steers at all ti.mes. 

Colle-ct ions 

Feces were allowed to drop in a vJOoden box behind each steer. A 
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. caretaker was on hand to re;.i1ove the feces from the box at frequent inter-

Vo.ls and to place them in covered galvanized cans. The urine was col

;l.ected in cans benoa.th the false.bottom floors of' each stali_. At ap:proxi-

mately 2; 00 p,.J!t. each day, the feees were weif;hed and the urine :n1ea.sured 

tor each steer. A representative 2 par c€nt aliquot was taken of the daily 

:feces and urine excretion.a, placed in separate numbered glass· jars~. and 

stored in the refrigerator. In order to reduce nitrogen losses and to 

preserve the samples, feces samples were treated With thymol solution ber 

fore storage and the urine samples had concentrated sulphuric acid and 

thymol erystals added before storage. At the end of' the ten day collec-

tion period, the aliquots were taken to the laboratory and analyzed. 

l The .daily amounts and chemical analyses of feces, urine, and orts 

are shown in Table 4. 



Table 4 . The daily amounts and chemical analy es of feces , urine and orts in a dicestion and metabolism 
study with steers . 

Comli!osition of DrJ!: Matter 
Urine 

Nitro- Nitro-
gen gen 

Supple- Steu Daily Dry Pro- Ether- Crude Free- Nitro- Oms . Per 
ment No . Trial Material Junounts Matter tein Extract Fiber Extract ~en Ash Liter 

% % % % % % 
5 l eces 7650 gms 28. 20 15.78 6 . 98 16.91 52.ll 2 . 52 s . 22 

Urin 3037 ml ..ll . 86 
Orts one 

Cotton- 7 2 Feces 7354 gms 27 . 64 17 . 93 3 . 85 12.89 58. 47 2 . 87 6 . 86 
seed Urine 2854 ml 14. 36 
Moal Orts ?~one 

8 l! eces 6703 r')JlS 29 . 92 16.01 2.78 12. 45 63. 48 2.56 5 . 28 
rin 855 nl 12.46 

Orts None 

5 Feces 6812 gms 2? . 84 16 . 48 2 .61 12. ?l 62 . 59 2 . 64 5 . 61 
Urine 3748 ml 11.26 

Formula Orts None 
1 

(25% 7 l Feces 6372 gm.s 26 . 04 16 . 42 5 . 50 15 . 67 5~) . 37 2 . 63 7 . 04 
Urea Urine 2470 ml 12. 08 
N.) Orts 635 gms 92 . 47 8 . 35 3 . 36 ?.05 62 . 69 l.34 18.55 

8 2 Feces 5394 gms 30.36 16 .08 3 .62 12.82 60.86 2 . 57 6 .62 
Urine 2500 ml 16 . 46 
Orts 232 €$!!1S 9 . 66 9 . 38 4 . 60 8 . 54 74. 28 l.50 3 . 20 

5 2 Feces 5915 gms 28. 92 14 . 93 2 .79 13 .77 61 . 9 2 . 39 6 . 55 
Urine 3475 ml 10. 92 
Orts None 

.Formula 7 3 Feces 7343 BJ!lS 26.80 17 . 84 4 . 32 ll.73 59 . 52 2 . 85 6.59 
2 Urino 3258 ml 17 . 10 

( 50% Orts None 
Urea 
N •) 8 1 Foe es 6368 gms 28. 32 14 . 96 2 . 93 13.63 62 . 55 2 . 39 5 . 93 

Uri ne 2862 ml 12. 68 
Ort 165 gms 90 . 53 12. 29 4 . 39 4 . 90 74 . 63 l.97 3 .79 

..... 
Q') 



Table e., T.b.e etf'eet o"C cottonseed meal and urea containing supplements on the appaI·ent digestibility (per 
cent) ot steer fattening rations in the.metabolism study. · · 

Ether-Extra.ct Nitrogen-Free .. 
Protein Digestion. Digestion Coef- eru.de Fiber Diges- Extract Oiges- organic Dry Matter 

Steer Coefficient for ficient tor tion Ooe;.f'f'icient tion Coefficient Digestion Coef-
l'lo. Re.tion Hation _. fol" Ration for Ration t'1cient i'Qr EatiQn 

Supplement Fed 

- -.-f}} (;,? ~- ,-f C'1 rl C\l .... (\'I ..... OJ 

a:l OJ 11:1 LO d al j 1 d Oj a:! cj 

• ,.;_ M 
-· 

ri r-4 • • .-:t i 
.. rl i ~ i tl B! ~ :!l a ~ li!il ! ~ ! " • ~- -• tl " • en -

~~ Ol co t') tr.I 
• o::::i • 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 -o •- 0 0 

u Zkt- \:t,f- 0 !;:,i ~ 0 ~ Ff 0 ~ t:<:t 0 l'=t l=t 

'fr> 1t 
, 

(:i '" % % % % % (f'l % % % % ,-~ ,o J<! 

5 57.2 60.7 67.9 52.0 84.0 84.2 25.5 49.0 48.8 75.o 74.9 7:7.6 aa.e 71..6 74.6 

7 53.9 63.,6 66.0 '15.2 68.4 71.a 4!5.8 39.9 49.4 74.5 73.S 75.3 69.9 73.4 70.8 

a 59.5 66.0 65.5 82.3 80 .. 3 82,0 48.9 54.3 45.4 73.0 7a.o 75.5 69.9 '74 .. 8 72.,.3 

Average 56.9 65.4 63.1 69.S 7'7 .6 79.3 40.4 4V.'l 47.9 74.5 77.2 76.l 69.4 73.,3 '72.5 

,... 
..::I 
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Table 5 :presents the apparent digestion coei'ficients secured 1n 

eaeh trial. The data presented in Table 5 were analyzed by the analysis 

of variance method presented by $ned~eor {1937). The digestion eoef,.. 

. ficiec11ts of each nutrient were studied separately• . 

The Ef'teet ot Urea. and Cottonseed 
Meal on Protein Digestion 

The apparent digestion coeffieients of the protein in the three 

rations are sho'\\Jn in Table 5. Dur·ing the three trials the f'eeding of 

Formula l {2~ Urea N.) resulted in an average apparent protein diges-

tion coefficient of 63.4 per cent as eo.mpared with a coefficient of 63.1 · 

per e:ent when Fonn.ula 2 (50% Urea N.) was fed. This difference is not 

significant. When cottonseed meal ·was fed as the protein supplement of 
~ ';, 

the ration, the apparent digestion coefficient ot protein was 66.9 per 

cent. Tb.is was 6 •. 5 per cent less than when Formula l was fed and 6.2 

per cent less than when Formula 2 was fed. All oi' the steers had a 

higher a:p:p~~~l!~".Prt;>.:~-~-~:n_(j,l,g~s~+5?!1.. <lpefficient when they were on one of 
e'.."'·----· - . 

the two urea rations th.an when they were on cottonseed meal; however,. 

when Snedeeor•·s methods of analysis were applied to the results, the dU'-

ferenoes were not significant. 

The Effect of Urea. and Cottonseed Meal 
on the Digestion oi' Etl).er,-Extr-d.ct 

Tb.ere was considerable variation in the apparent ether-extract 

digestion coef'1'icients in the three trials. This may be accounted for 

by the rather low amount of i'e.t in the entire ration viilich would be 
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magrl.ified by a. Blight er1·or in collections or chemical analy[;is. 

Al though the a:vr.,rago appa:cent· ether-ex.tract digcistio:n coei'fieien.i;s 

favored. the 2°1::ttions containing urea, -two of the three steers hud higher 

coefficients when on co.ttonse1;;1d meal alon.e than 1iib.on they 1ve:re on. the 

urea rations. The average apparent ether-extract dig,:',stion coef':ficionts 

i'or the three ra·l:iions were 69 .8 per cent fo:e cottonseed meal ration, 

7'7 .S per e:e1.1t tor the n:;_tion eo:ntainine; ]'ormula 1, and 79.3 per e011t for 

the I'ation suppler,ented by ]formula i~. These diff·er":nces o:e 7.8 and 9.5 

The l).;f':t'ect of Urea and Cottonseed 1ieal 
on Crude Fiber Digestion 

There vms no significant difference botwEh,n the apparent crude 

fiber digestion coef'ficients of tbu · rations vThen ]formula l and lio:rmula 2 

vire:;:·0 fed as the protein supplem.e,nt. l'he average apparent digestion 

coeffi ei ent of crude fiber was 4?. 7 per cent v~he:n :E'ormula l was fed and 

was AJ7.9 per cent t~hen Formula 2 was fed. liihen cottonseod meol was used 

as the prot(,in l!lUpplement, the average appar<i:nt crude fiber digestion 

coe1'ficient ,t;as ijfj.7 per cent. These dii'f'erences of 7 .o and 7 .2 :per 

cent Wf;u:e not si,znif'icant,. 

Steer :No. 5 had an apparent crude fiber dig0sticn coefficient of 

only 25.5 per cent while on cottonseed meal as (,om.pared 1;ui th ~t9 .O and 

48.8 per cent reapcc-ti vely while on ]'o.:cmula l and Formula 2. No ob-

servatio:n waB made whlch would explain this wide dh1crepancy. This 

steei• had a correspondillGlY low etheI'-extriact digestion coefficient 

during the s~iJ,lEiJ period. 



The Effect of Urea and Cottonseed .Meal 
on lU trogen-Free-Ji'bctract Digeistion 

There were no significant dif:ferenoes in the apparent digestion 
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coefficients of ni trogen .. free-extract for the three rat,ions. The aver-

age. digestion .coefficients we:r:·e ?4.5 por cent for- the cottonserd meal 

ration, 7? .. 2 per eent for the ration containing li'ormula 1 and '76.-l per 

cent f'or ration containing li'ormula 2.; this was a slight increase in 

favor of the ratio:ns containing urea. The apparent nitrogen-free-extract 

digestion coefficients were quite uniform for all the steers throughout 

this experi:m.ent, 

The Effect of Urea and Cottonseed. r\/1.eal 
on Organic Dry Ii1atter Digestion 

The results of the three trials show a slieht advantage of the 

urea eontaining ratiol1s as compared to cottonseed meal on the d.iges ... , 

tion of organic dry matter. The ration containing ]'ormula l had an 

apparent organic dry mat"i;er digestion coefficient. of '13.3 as compared 

with 72,5 per eent :for Formula 2 and 69.4 per cent for cottonseed meal. 

In eaeh of the three trials the apparent digestion coefficients for 

organic dry matter were higher for the rations containing a portron at 

the ni troge11 in the form of urea. than for rations containing only cotton-

seed meal as the protein supplement.. The differences between the three 

rations, al though unifol"f!L, were riot sie-.,:ni:ficent .. 

rrhe Eff €;Ct ot Urea and. Cottonseed Meal 
on J?roteiil and Nitrogen Utilization 

Da.ta on ni troe;en a:na. protein utilization are given in Table 6 .. 
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Table 6 . The nitrogen balance data and biological values of protein for steers f ed f atteni ns rations supplemented with cottonseed meal or urea 
containing supplements . 

Esti-1 
mat d 
eta- Feod Absorb-

Average Dry ~i tro- Fecal bolic lUtro- ed Ni t ro- 1 Feed Feed '.i.otal 
Suppl e- Steer Body Mat t er gen Ni tro- Ni tro- gen in Nitro- g n i n dogenous · itrogon Ni trogen Nitrogen 
ment Ko. i'Jeight Intake Intake gen gen Feces gen Uri ne Ni trogen in Urine Utilized &tored --~ Kgm.s . Gms . Oms . Gms, Oms . Gms . Gms . Gms . Gms . Gms . Oms . Oms . 

5 301 . 4 6460 . 4 12? . l 54 . 5 34. 2 20 . 3 106 . 8 3' .o 7.9 28 . l 78 . 7 36 . 6 
Cot t on-
seed 7 281 . 4 6472 . 6 126 . 4 58 . 34 . 3 24 . 0 102 . 4 41.0 7. 6 33. 4 69 . 0 27 . 1 
Meal 

8 306 . 4 6477 . 8 126 . 7 51. . 34. 3 17 . 1 109 . 6 48 . 0 7. 9 40 . l 69 . 5 27 . 3 

Aver- 6470 . 3 126 . 7 54 . ? 3-1: . 2 20 . 5 106 . 3 41 . 7 7.8 33. 9 72 . 4 ' . 3 
a e 

5 347 . 5 6473 . 6 127 . 3 50 . 0 :34 . :3 15 . 7 111 . 6 42 . 2 6 . 3 33 . 9 77 . 7 35 . l 
Formula 

~ 

l 7 2?3 . l 5869 .o 119 . 8 43 . 6 31 . 1 12 . 5 107 . 3 29 !8 7.5 22 . 3 85 . 0 46 . 4 
(25% 
Urea 8 289 . 9 6258 . l 123. 8 42 . l 33 . 2 8 . 9 114 . 9 41.l 7. 7 3!., . 4 81 . 5 40 . 6 . } 

Aver- 6200 . 2 123 . 6 45 . 2 32 . 9 12 . 4 111 . 3 37 . 7 7.8 29 . 9 81 . 4 40 . 7 
a e 

5 321 . 9 6458 . 0 127 . 4 40 . 9 3':i-. 2 6. 7 120 . 7 37 . 9 ~.o 29 . 9 90 . 8 48. 6 
Formula 

2 7 299 . l 6463 . 2 127 . 7 56 . 2 34 . 2 22 . 0 105 . 7 55 . ?- 7. 8 4'7 . 9 57 . 8 15 . 8 
( 50% 
Urea 8 271.7 6296 . 4 125 . 1 43 . 2 33. 4 9 . 8 11 . 3 36 . 3 7.5 28. 8 86 . 5 45 . 6 . ) 

Aver- 6405 . 9 126 . 7 46 . 33. 9 12 . 8 113. 9 43 . 3 7 . 8 35 . 5 78 . 4 36 . 7 
age 

1Endogenous ni t~ogen and metaboli c ni t r ogeii we :'e determi Be~.}Y using the va luE,s of Swanson and Her man (Mo . Agr . Exp . St a . 
Res . 13Ul . No . 372 ) t na t endogen0us ni t r ogen i s equal t o . 712W • _,., and met aboli c 11i trogen is equal t o 5 . 3 gr ams per ki l ogr am 
of ury matter intake . 

Bi o log-
Nitro en ical 
Stored Values 
% 
28. 8 74 

21 . 4 67 

21 . 5 63 

23 . 9 68 

27 . 6 70 

38. 7 79 

32 . 8 71 

33. 0 73 

38. l 75 

12 . 4 55 

36 . 5 75 

29 . 0 68 
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Allot the steers ware in positive nitrogen balance during each of 

tl1e tl1ree trials. Hi trogen storage averaged 23.9 per cent, 33.0 per cent, 

artd 29.0 per cent when the rations were supplemented. -with cottonseed meal, 

Formula l, and Formula 2 respectively. Although these results favor the 

rations containing urea, the vu:rj_ation within rations was so g:rea.t the 

clifferences wel'O not significant. 

There were :.no stgnificant differences amoug the biological -value 

of the proteins of the ·th:ree rations. V,hen ootton.so,Jd meal was fed as 

the protein supr;ilement, the biological value of the protein in the entire 

ration was 68 o.s compared to r73 when ]'ormula 1 snpi1lied 25 per cent of 

the n:i.trogen in the form of' urea. and 68 when 50 pe:r. cent of the supple

mental nitrogen came fron urea. 



Results secured in this experiment indicate that urea nitrogen may 

be used to replace at least 50 per eent of the nitrogen of a cottonseed 

meal protein supplem.e:nt in a steer fattening ration without.significant .. 

ly affecting the apparent digesti-bili ty of any of the organic consti tu-

ents in the l'i'ition. These :results are in agreement wi i,h dry lot fat-

teni:ng experiments with beef calves conducted at this Station (1945, 

1946). !n those experiments calYes receiving urea containing pellets 

similar to those used in this digestion and metabolisri1 study, in which 

25 and. 50 per cent of the supplemental nitrogen came from urea and the 

remainder from cottonseed meal, made just as tauch daily gain as those 

supplemented entirely with cottonseed meal. Since the.ce is close agree-

ment i:n the r.;;sul ts of these· two types o:f feeding expeiriments, i"t would 

appear that the utilization of the various nutrien.ts which p::i:oraote gai:n 

is not affected. by the subs·ti tution of urea nitrogen t·o1· part of the 

su:pplwuental cottonseed 1;1eal ni txogen. 

The substitution of urea. for part of the cottonseed meal did :not 

eha.nge the biological value of the protein in the rr;.tiont nor was there 

any significant change in the per cent of nitrogen retained. It seems 

likely, therefore, tr.i.at the urea ni troe;en. WIJ..S utilized just as effect.-

ively as the .rd trogen of cottons,rnd meal. The reason for this excel-

lent utilization of urea may be found in the type of fattening .ration 

that was fed. :Mills et al. (1944) showed that -tl10 most effective ,,,,. 
utilization of urea takes place only VJhe:n certain grain proteins and 

starches ar·e present in the ration of cows. Johnson et al. {1942) 

secured results which showed that supplements of corn molasses enhance 

the utilization of urea nitrogen in sheep. !1; see:rns likely that the 
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ration fed in this metabolism study consisting of molasses. hominy 

feed., gi·ound corn, cot~onseod meal, and p:i;~a.irio hay furnished· an 

excellent mecUwn for the growth of roic1·0--organi.sms in the rumen of tho 

steers and that these micro-orge.1nism.a offectively converted the urea 

nitrogen into usable protein nitrogen. 

Whether the utilization of tl).e urea nitrogen would have been so 

high is doubtful it. there had beon a. higher percentage of total protein 

(N. x 6.25) in the ration" Th.a ration fed contained only about 12 per 

cent crude protein on a dry matter basis,., P...art et al. (1939) showed,, 

by means of' a :rw.¥!.en fist-ula in a hoii'er, that rapid conversion of urea 

and ami,1onium salts to protein ·took place at a. protein level o:t 12 per 

eent in th.a ration and decreased rapidly at a lovel of 18 per cent or 

over. ~ohnson et al. (1942) found that the addition oi' uroa to a low 

nitrogen basal ration :for sheep, in amounts to produce the equivalent 

of" 12 per cent of crude prote.in (N., x 6.25) ,tnduceci a retention of 

nitrogen that can only b.e. bette1,ed by raising the tl"ue protein content 

of the ration. It seems p:robable. therefoi·e, that the utilization of 

urea nitrogen in this digEst1on and metabolism study would have been 

less ef'f1cient if tho p:cotein lcvErl of the ration had been increased to 

the level :recommended by Morrison (1945)., The nutritive ratio of the 

rations fed. in this expt;iriment, calculated from the apparent digesti-

bility of organic nutrients, ranged from 1:8.6 for the two uroa contB.in ... 

ing rations to l:9.0 for the ration supplomentod entire1y ·with cotton

seed meal. Uorrison (1945) recommends a nutritive ratio between. l.!'7,.o 

and lie.o for 600 to 700 pound fattening steers. The rations fed in 

this experiment are a bit wide but had given very ~oocl :perforl'1allce in 

fattening calv~s at this Station (1945). 

The apparent digestibility of ether-extract. nitrogen-free-extract, 
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and organic dry matter 1.as considerably higher in this trial than was 

obtained by ;,;}:r·iggs and co-workers ( 1945} when u.rea nitrogen vms used 

as a partial substitute for cottonseed meal in a maintenance ration for 

steers. This can be accounted for by the presence :i.1;1 the fattening 

:cation of mucl1 larger amounts of more easily dig;:Js~:ible .materials in 

the :form of molas(1es, hominy feed, anc1 g:mund corn. TlJ.e, fact that diges-

tion of crude fiber in tlla .maintenance ration was higher than that in 

the fattening ration may be explained on the basis that the presence of 

more easily digestible carbohydr•a.tes decreases the digestibility of 

crude t1bex·. {:Maynard. 193'7). 

The :ration su1rplomontod with cottons£H,d meal was a 'bit 1nore :pala. t-

able thon the rations containing urea supplements. The No .. 5 steer 

ate all the feed that v,as put befor·e him in each trial, viM.le Ho. 7 

failed to eat 9 per cent of his t'ecd whon suJ1plemented with 25 per cent 

urea containing pellets. The No. 8 steer left 3.4 per cent of his feed 

when. supplem.ented. wHh Formula l and about 2.1 per cent when fed Form-

ula 2. These results are in line with obsorvations made by Briggs and 
/' 

co-workers (1945) that the presence .of urea i11 a ration makes the :ratio;n 

les~, :palatable t:Yl:" steGrs. It is thought, therefore, that care must 

be exercised 1n making rations more :palatable 1rhen urea is to be included 

the ration/ 
I 

in 

'The '1'.DL ..• requirement t'or fattening steers in this weight class 

is from l:0.3 to 14.0 :pou.i".J.ds daily according to Morrison {).945·). In 

this experiment, the T.D.n. values were calculated on the basis of the 

apparent digestion coe:fficients secured. for each :nutri0nt. It was 

found that tb.o ration supplemented with cottonseed ncal supplied 10.2 

pounds of T .. D.N. daily or amounts equal to 64,.3 per cent of the total 

feed consumed. The ration supplemented vii th i·or.mula l and Formula 2 



supplied 10.4 and 10.6 pounds of •r.D .. N. daily or a percentage of 68.3 

and 67 .3 re spec ti vely of the feed consumed. 

All of the steer:_;; gained in weight throuu;hout the entire o:xperi-

ment. Weight increases wer·e measured during 0t,.ch collection period 

end it v.as evident that tho steers layed on fat rendily regardless of 

ii'llich of the three ra-t;ions they we,r:e cor1suming. 

Th.ere was no 0-vid.ence of pathological effects resulting from any 

of the 1~ations fed. All of the steers excreted both f'.eces and urine 

normally, and t11ere were no significant differences in amounts of 

urine excreted by the steers on the three d:i.fi'erent rations. 

\.tf ~:::1r- Whether or not u:rea nitrogen can be an econorrdcal suhsti tute for 

>' 
cottonseed rneal :nitrogen depends upon several factors. !'he cost of 

manufaeturing urea containing supp.lements, the prices charged for 

cott,onseed me@l, and the results socu.red in feeding each type of supple-

ment all enter j_nto the problem. ln this trial the amounts of actual 

urea nitrogen fed were only 0.42 and 0.82 per cent of the total dry 

.matter intakes of the two urea rations. 'I'hese runounts effectively re-

placed 25 and 5o per cent respectively of the total cottonseed r!l.eal 

supplement when Formula 1 and Fomula 2 were used as a protein supple-

ment. This means that 0.104 pounds of crystalline urea roplaced 0.'708 

pounds of cotton.seed meal in ]'ormula 1 and that 0.205 pounds of' urea 

replaced l.4 pounds of cottonseed nieal in Formula 2. However, data. in-

dicating urea to be seven times as off'icient as cottonseed meal, pound 

for pound, are a. bit misleading. It i~ nece&Hary to add feeds which 

supply additional energy to the supplement when urea is used to replace 

cottonseed meal. 'I'b.is is because urea contains no one:t.·gy supplying 

nutrients '\'lhile cottonseed meal conte..ins co11siderable a.mounts. The net 



energy was maintained in Formula 1 and formula 2 of' this trial by the 

addition oi' molas.ses and hominy feed to the urea supplE,ments •. 
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Digestion and meta1)oliem studies have l)ecn conducted on three 

yearling Hereford stee:r·s i'or the :purpose of determining to what extent 

uroa nitrogen, when used as a 25 and 50 per cent partial substitute for 

cottonseed meal nH:rogen, will affect the digestibility of a steer f'at

t¥ining ration. In each of three trials, a ten day preliminary feeding 

:poriod was folloy11ed by a ·h-m day period during which collection of face.a 

and urine -was .made. 

!t may be concluded from results secured in this experiment that 

urea nitrogen. can be used to replace either 25 or 50 per eent of the 

nitrogen of a cottonseed meal suppl.et1ent, when the net energy value of 

t:he supplement is mainte.ined, 0,1i thout significantly affecting the diges

tibility of crude protein, ether-extract, crude fiber, nitrogen-free

extract, or orga:rdc dry matter in a steer fattening ration. 

The biologici:11 utilization of urea nitrogen, up to a level of 50 

];')er cent of the nitrogen of the sup:plement, was 1:1s efficient as the 

utilization of cottonseed meal nitrogen. The substitution of urea nitro

gen for as much as 50 per cent oi' the supplemental nitrogen of cotton

seed meal in a fattening 1·a.tion for steers resulted in no obse:r:-ved ill 

ei'i:'ects and the amounts and physical character of urine and feces were 

no1°mal. 
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